**Characteristics**

Consumption and connection features:
- Type of control: Electronic
- Color / Material Front: stainless steel+black glass
- Cavity dimensions (mm): 595*568*454
- Net weight (kg): 36
- Gross weight (kg): 42
- Maximum micro-wave power (W): 900
- Number of Power Levels: 5
- Turntable: Yes

Heating type: Microwave/Grill/Hot air
- Cavity material: Stainless steel
- Door opening: Handle open door
- Main colour of product: stainless steel
- Weight of the product (mm): 564
- Depth of the product (mm): 568

Design
- 44L Stainless steel cavity
- Handle open door
- Black glass front
- Red LED Digital display

Comfort:
- Heating type: Microwave/Grill/Hot air
- Touch control
- Defrost by weight/time
- Child Safety Lock
- 1360 mm diameter round glass turntable

Microwave
- 900 W microwave output
- Microwave power levels: 100W, 300W, 450W, 700W, 900W
- Grill rating: 1650 W
- Maximum Power: 3350 W

Standard Accessory
- 1 x glass turntable, 2 x grill rack

Approval certificates: CE, CB
- Length of electrical supply cord (in): 1.5M
- Built-in Dimensions (HxWxD) (mm): 595*568*454
- Packing Size (HxWxD) (mm): 700*670*550
- Net weight (kg): 34
- Gross weight (kg): 42

**SMA46510GB**

**Build-in-Microwave**

**Black Glass**

- 44L, Stainless steel cavity
- Handle open door
- Black glass front
- Red LED Digital display